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Introduction {#s1}
============

Role of schools' environments in promoting children's health is emphasized in many international policy mandates since taking any step in this direction is considered as a direct investment to have healthier next generations. Health promoting schools (HPS) therefore are communities' asset for countries' sustainable development especially when limited resources are allocated for children's wellbeing in larger societies or families.^[@R1],[@R2]^

A health promoting school not only improves school aged children's health through encouraging healthy behaviors and thus prevention of diseases or high risk practices but it may also improve students' educational performance and achievements.^[@R1]-[@R4]^ All these acquirements should be considered along with cost savings that communities may gain by decreasing education dropouts or preventing low educational attainments due to reasons such as illnesses or related disabilities.^[@R3]^

Antecedence of required revisions in current schools' environments even goes beyond the local and national boundaries. Therefore it was incorporated into several international health policies including health for all (HFA).^[@R5]^ It is also recommended to be one of the effective strategies in filling health gaps among population subgroups and in a larger scale among rural/urban and developed/less developed regions.^[@R3],[@R6]^

The health promoting school initiative was introduced in the Ottawa Charter (1980) and addressed as a proper strategy to promote health and empower communities through executing coordinated activities across all sectors (1995). The objectives could be achievable by encouraging communication and collaboration among community sectors and training for better team work.^[@R7],[@R8]^

A health promoting school is by definition a school in which continuous efforts are organized to improve students, schools' staff and members of communities' health through composing healthy environments, providing required services and dietary recommendations along with maintaining opportunities to improve physical activities and also receive of required mental health counseling.^[@R9],[@R10]^ The initiative targets both health and educational activities through mobilizing resources as a framework for collaborative and outcome based efforts to reach HFA goals in schools and larger communities.

The idea was introduced and supported by the World Health Organization (WHO) in the past decade in many countries of the world^[@R11]-[@R13]^ including Iran.^[@R12]^ However, there are challenges in executing the HPS project in several countries. Mobilization of human resources and facilities that are required for execution of the initiative, attracting inter-sectoral collaborations especially between private and governmental organizations and persuading students' parents and teachers active participations are among the important ones.^[@R10]^ Weak or lack of collaborations among responsible organizations, absence of a baseline structure to direct performed activities in a designated route and insufficiency of funding are amongst the important existed barriers in front of the HPS implementation in Iran. Ambiguity of rules and regulations regarding assessment and monitoring of students and school personnel's health in addition to the scarcity of the health training programs for students' parents or school personnel have made the current situation even more complicated. All these obstacles along with shortage of human resources such as health counselors and psychologists and current sub-standard physical environments of a considerable number of schools in Iran represent importance of HPS for Iranian students, their parents, schools' staff and whole country.^[@R14]^

Considering the spectrum and nature of the challenges that need to be overcomed to have HPS in Iran, multidimensional interventions are required in local and national levels. These interventions should be planned for lower level stakeholders e.g. students, families and schools' staff to higher level stakeholder who might be top level policy makers or managers.

Comprehensive advocacy programs (CAPs) could create the required enthusiasm among all stakeholders to work collaboratively in upgrading existent schools to health promoting ones.

To reach the goal changes in policies and practices will be required. Without policy makers and high, middle and lower level managers' commitment to overcome current barriers in front of the necessary changes that should be planned in the schools, little success must be expectable.^[@R15],[@R16]^

This study was designed and carried out to examine feasibility of implementing a CAP and creating stable changes in the schools recruited within the study location (Jolfa, North West of Iran) and to learn lessons for implementation of the planned advocacy program possibly in a wider area or whole country.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

This is a quasi-experimental study which utilized pretest-posttest nonequivalent control group design. The study sought to investigate effectiveness of a CAP in promoting the recruited schools towards HPS from February 2011 to October 2013 in Jolfa, North West of Iran. All schools that were determined by the local authorities and compromised to participate in the national level HPS project (n=26) in Jolfa and those schools that had been determined to participate in the national HPS program and located in Tabriz (the capital city of East Azarbaijan province) (n=1041) were assigned to intervention and control groups respectively.

Measurement {#s2-1}
-----------

The study data were collected using the introduced checklists for external audit according to the guidelines recommended for assessment of HPS by the Iranian Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MOHME).^[@R12]^ The instrument covers eight dimensions including Health Education (8 items which includes 4 one point questions and 4 two point questions); Health Services (11 items which include 5 two points questions and 6 one point questions); Healthy School Environment (12 items with total points ranging between 0-21); Nutrition Services (6 items with total points ranging between 0-12); Physical Education and Physical Activity (5 items with total points ranging from 0-15); Staff Health and Wellness ( 8 items including 5 one point questions and three 2 point questions) and Counseling, Psychological, and Social Services (8 items with total score that range between 0 and 5). In addition; Family and Community Involvement in the HPS' programs were asked using 8 items that were 6 one point and 2 two points questions. To collect required data for planning of a CAP in the area, several dimensions like allocated funding, published national rules and regulations that support HPS program and official policy documents both in the national and local levels were scrutinized. Using audit checklists, the organized audit teams consisting of health care centers' staff who were blind to the objective of the study carried out the primary and final assessment of the studied schools regarding the changes that were assumed to take place following the advocacy program.

Manipulation {#s2-2}
------------

A baseline assessment was carried out to recognize the current problems and challenges in successful implementation of the HPS program using the primary assessment checklists. Findings of this stage were used to plan a CAP considering the recommendations were given for conducting a CAP by Sprechmann and Pelton including two steps and in each step the instruments and work sheets introduced by Sprechmann and Pelton were used in the following order.^[@R14]^

*(1) Activities prior to conduction of the comprehensive advocacy program*

Main purpose of this phase was to minimize risk of failure and also maximum use of all potentials to achieve success. To accomplish activities of this stage policy documents at local and national scales were checked, key responsible persons in the local organizations, decision makers and those who have capabilities and chance to lobby these policy makers and other important authorities were identified. The identified individuals were contacted consequently to publicize the idea behind the HPS program. Understanding the dominant policy climate in the organizations, all efforts were made to ensure provision of reliable information by credible individuals that included a short list of priorities required to be focused in the planned CAP.

*(2) Planning for comprehensive advocacy program*

Activities of this phase were conducted in the following four stages: analysis of policies, development of strategies for a CAP, making decision on most suitable strategies and program implementation. The performed activities that had been carried out in every stages of this phase were displayed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1Actions taken in the planning stages of the pilot CAP in Jolfa, Iran**Planning stagesSub-stagesMain findings of the stages/sub-stages**Analysis of policiesAnalysis of policies about HPS in Department of Education in Jolfa- Lack of the policy support of HPSIdentifying key agencies and organizations- Aras Free Zone Organization Management, Education Management in Jolfa, Healthy Deputy of Network HealthIdentifying problems- Lack of appropriate inter-sectoral and intra-sectoral cooperation\
- Lack of social participationDetermining items for policy changes- Adoption of new policies to support of HPS\
- Developing support programs to support of HPSDevelopment of strategies for a CAPSelecting subjects related to the policiesAdoption of new policies to support of HPSIdentifying the target audience of the program- Director of the Aras Free Trade Zone‏\
- Chairman of the Health Network\
- Chairman of the Department of EducationRegulating the aims of policy making- The adoption and strengthening of supportive policies in support of HPSIdentifying the potential advocators and opponents- Opposing organizations not found.\
- Supporting organizations included Department of Education and City Health Network.Finalizing the strategy of CAPIdentifying the role of every key figure in CAP- The role of each of the target audiences on how to strengthen the health promoting schools was determined. For example one of the roles of chairman of education was policymaking in order to support of HPS.Describing Key messages for the key audience- A key message designed to Director of Education was as follows:\
Health promotion in will be schools to improve educational outcomes, reducing risky behaviors and increase the quality of life in the community and schools. Students have the right that school with have international standards and healthier. Your political support of HPS will be improved implementation of the program and the matching it with international standards.Implementation of the programTiming of CAP for interviewing with key figuresAt this stage, the method and location of connecting with each of the primary target audience was determined.Plan evaluation- Improvement of HPS indicators\
- Change and approval of policies[^1]

Statistical analyses {#s2-3}
--------------------

To examine effectiveness of the implemented advocacy program the collected pre and post intervention data were compared against the data collected in the provincial level following the implementation of baseline HPS program. Data analysis was performed using the statistical package for the analysis of social science (SPSS) version 16. Mean and standard deviation for quantitative data were estimated and inferential statistics of paired *t* test and independent *t* test were applied for comparison purposes. The test results considered to be significant if *P*\<0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

The study results revealed that 26 (25%) out of 104 schools that were located in Jolfa area covered by the provincial HPS program and only 3 (11.53%) of them were located in rural areas. Among the 4463 schools that were listed to be working in East Azerbaijan province, 1041 (23.22%) were included in the provincial HPS program of them, 146 (14%) schools were located at rural areas. In the city of Jolfa; 15(57.69%) of the schools were primary schools, 7 (26.92%) were junior high schools and 4 (15.38%) were senior high schools that decided to be included in the provincial HPS program. In East Azerbaijan province, 557 (83.81%) primary schools, 302 (29.17%) junior high schools and 176 (17%) senior high schools were covered by HPS program.

The obtained data regarding the areas of "general policies" and "effective policies" and also in each of the eight mentioned dimensions of the pilot CAP project in Jolfa were summarized in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The policies that were found to boost the HPS program in Jolfa were (1) Integration of the HPS activities into the current formal duties and responsibilities of the participating organizations (2) Strengthening cooperation with local councils to implement the HPS program in educational settings; and (3) Signing of official cooperation agreements with local municipalities, the Red Crescent Office, the Social Welfare organization and also Aras Free Trade Zone (AFTRAZ) authorities to provide support in implementation of HPS program. The policy changes that had been made in all eight dimensions of the CAP program were presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The most important changes that were achieved following the conduction of the CAP included improved level of coordination among local organizations in implementing HPS in the target schools, most better provision of health care for students at recruited schools, planning and implementation of first aid training courses for teachers, schools' personnel and students by the Red Crescent Office in the region, attraction of the military forces' cooperation to help in eliminating environmental health problems in the schools prior to initiation of the new educational year, expansion of green spaces through receiving helps from the Natural Resources Preservation Organization as donation of trees and plants, integrating the periodical medical examination of teachers and schools' personnel into the national-level family physician program and planning of at least one accredited in service training program about health related topics relevant to schools health for teachers by the MOHME's local offices in the region.

Table 2Changes made in general policies of the participating organization in favor of HPS within the pilot CAP in Jolfa, Iran**Agreements in local managerial levels**Considering HPS as one of the priorities in the annual organizational plan and commitment to do team works regarding food safety in the county governance level.Integration of the all determined health programs into routine organizational activities to support implementation of the local HPS program.Commitment to cooperate in implementation of the HPS program through organized efforts of the city and rural councils and also school health section of the local headquarters and offices of the Ministry of Education.To collaborate with other participating organizations including the city council, the city municipality, the city's Red Crescent Branch, Aras Trade and Industrial Free Zone and Social Welfare Bureau of Jolfa in pursuing the proposed HPS programs.[^2]

Table 3The originated policy changes in the participating schools and local Ministry of Education offices within the pilot CAP in Jolfa, Iran**Agreed activities to conduct**Health EducationImplementation of comprehensive health training program at schools for target groups (students, teachers, instructional staff) with cooperation of all participant organizations in the county.Explanation of the HPS project to students by teachers in all classes. Preparing and giving instructional materials for all students on CDs within the participating schools.Health ServicesUse of surplus human resources working in the district health network as schools' health officers.Implementation of first aid in service training courses for all teachers and students in the recruited schools by the local Red Crescent officePreparing a school health profile for all participant schools in the region with the help of health care staff in the rural or urban health centersHealthy School EnvironmentUse of volunteer brigades (Basij members) to improve schools' environmental health prior to opening of the schools in upcoming educational yearCollaboration with the city Municipality and local office of the Environmental Protection Department to increase green space and donating plants to the schoolsImproving safety transportation standards using signs and tags in the streets leading to or around the schoolsNutrition ServicesTo make having health certificate mandatory for those schools' staff who provide food to students.Encouraging healthy diet as an organizational culture (banning distribution of junk foods and unhealthy snacks at the schools, offering healthy foods, fruits ...Staff Health and WellnessIntegration of medical examinations of teachers in the national family physician program and issuing health certificates for themPlanning and implementation of at least one in service training courses related to the schools' health annually with the cooperation of the local Ministry of Education officePhysical Activity and physical EducationImplementation of physical exercise programs by sport and physical exercises experts.To give at least a 20 minutes exercise break once a week to teachers at the schoolsCounseling, Psychological and Social ServicesImplementation of mental health and counseling sessions for students in the schools by the registered mental health experts who work for the Ministry of EducationIdentification of the students subjected to risks of social harms and trauma and referring them to appropriate health care service provider e.g. counselors, Social Welfare Bureau or health centersMaking mandatory having of a healthy parenting certificate by parents that indicate their attendance in the related courses to enroll their children in the primary schoolsFamily and Community InvolvementApprove of the agenda to reinforce collaborations between parents' councils in the recruited schools and community level organizations or authorities.Preparing an action plan to integrate health education programs and the routine parents' education programs within the participant schoolsConsidering at least one item related to the students' health in the agenda of every parents council meetings.Reinforcing peer education at schoolsPlanning and implementation of briefing sessions about the HPS program in the scheduled list of the activities for parents council meetings[^3]

Effectiveness evaluation of the implemented pilot CAP in Jolfa indicated a significant improvement in the average score of all HPS' dimensions including health education, physical education and activity, health services, healthy eating, healthy school environment, staff health and wellness, family and community involvement and psychosocial counseling services within the intervention group compared to the control group (*P*\<0.001) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, comparison based on the achieved stars according to the five-star rating mechanism showed that the number of schools that were eligible to be appointed at least three stars increased from 3 (13.64%) to 26 (100%) schools after the intervention.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Findings of this pilot field test indicated feasibility of implementing an effective CAP to pursue the proposed polices with regard to execution and development of the HPS project in Jolfa, Iran. The study results were also revealed that ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) the agreements and decisions that have been made following the planning and implementation of the CAP as the main policies to facilitate inter and intra sector collaborations could successfully attract commitment and participation of all stakeholders. Consistent with the findings of this study, several research evidences exist that addresses the importance and efficiency of public participation as one of the essential elements of community involvement in promoting the health programs.^[@R17],[@R18]^ Multi-level involvement of stakeholders including families, schools, policy makers and health care providers could increase chance of success to reach the program objectives^[@R16]^ and should be regarded as a pivotal principle in implementation of a CAP. Based on the community participatory project for development of HPS in Zhejiang province, China,^[@R17]^ considerable improvements in knowledge and behavior of students, staffs, and parents about healthy nutrition were observed. Huang et al also reported that integration of local resources and close cooperation among all collaborators within local communities could greatly help development of HPSs and overcoming challenges stemmed from incongruous activities.^[@R18]^ It seems, a participatory approach to HPS would be more than the improvement of the health and would have multidimensional outcomes beyond the schools' environments.

Table 4Pre and post intervention mean scores of HPS dimensions in the field tested and control schools within the pilot CAP in Jolfa, Iran**VariablesGroupsBefore interventionAfter intervention*****P*** **value** ^b^**Mean (SD)Mean (SD)**Health EducationIntervention4.94 (2.26)9.02 (1.73)\<0.001Control6.24 (3.77)7.28 (3.52)0.130*P* value^a^0.1500.032Health ServicesIntervention10.54 (2.20)12.28 (268)\<0.001Control12.02 (3.86)12.55 (2.68)0.404*P* value^a^0.0910.71Healthy School EnvironmentIntervention15.69 (2.15)17.12 (2.16)0.002Control16.55 (3.71)16.99 (3.55)0.512*P* value^a^0.3060.87Nutrition ServicesIntervention5.26 (2.97)8.57 (1.81)\<0.001Control5.66 (3.81)6.16 (3.70)0.472*P* value^a^0.6730.002Physical Education and Physical ActivityIntervention4.09 (0.92)4.84 (0.33)\<0.001Control4.16 (1.14)4.27 (1.08)0.592*P* value^a^0.8070.010Staff Health and WellnessIntervention3.27 (2.26)6.53 (1.39)\<0.001Control3.18 (2.58)3.79 (2.62)0.209*P* value^a^0.9000.001Counseling, Psychological, and Social ServicesIntervention3.42 (2.51)6.96 (1.19)\<0.001Control7.02 (3.26)7.49 (3.01)0.419*P* value^a^0.0000.403Family and Community InvolvementIntervention3.50 (2.59)6.30 (2.31)\<0.001Control5.48 (3.09)5.97 (2.97)0.383*P* value^a^0.0120.654[^4]

Results of other studies were also indicative of the effectiveness of CAPs in improving and sustaining health programs.^[@R18]-[@R20]^ Winkleby et al, based on implementation of a CAP, have reported a considerable decrease in cigarettes consumption in their study's intervention group.^[@R19]^ Goodkind, reported that through a CAP, satisfaction of the Hmong refugees about assessment process of their required resources, living standards and stress level had improved.^[@R20]^

While the conducted CAP had considerable outcomes for development of HPS project in the study location, but various challenges were also encountered including lack of full cooperation of responsible organizations that interfered with expected achievements. Failure in achieving full cooperation of all stakeholders in the HPS programs were also reported in other studies.^[@R1],[@R21]-[@R25]^ In spite of the importance of inter-sectoral collaboration in success of community wide programs, the required level of cohesion that is especially required in developing countries was not seen due to partially rigid and patchy definition of organizational responsibilities and priorities.^[@R26]^

Implementation of CAP may face same common route barriers and challenges in the developed and developing countries^[@R27]^ with potential to influence the program results. In this study, the principal encountered challenges in implementation of CAD program were as follows: instability of directors and managers in their position in the relevant organizations, resisting against the required changes in the organizations' responsibilities, higher priority of the short term benefits compared to long term organizational achievements, lack of culture of team work and full cooperation to achieve organizational goals and objectives and deficiencies in financial resources that are needed for coordinated activities. Consistent with the findings of this study, Abdulmalik et al^[@R27]^ have pointed to the facing challenges in implementation of CAP such as lack of full support from the policy makers side due to a narrow level of expertise they may have and reluctance of official staff to input new activities or objectives into their organizational routines that may expand their current responsibilities beyond the existent frameworks.^[@R27]^

Limitations {#s5}
===========

While there is no explicit blueprint to reach success in advocacy programs all efforts were made to use current research evidence in planning phase of the study. An unequivocal hybrid of professional skills to fascinate partnership was applied to build local capacity for supporting the initiative. Thus; local planning skills for HPS were improved but we believe that overall capacity to sustain the required support for long term planning remained inconsistent. A part of this paucity was related to bureaucracy of decision makings in the local organizations, hierarchy of the agreements' approval in the upper level managerial settings and divergent priorities within the participant organizations.

To achieve advocacy programs' goals proactive collaboration of all stakeholders is indispensable but financial impediments were amongst the most alleged considerations by the local level managers to intimate participation with the scheduled advocacy program. The current top-down centralized planning and budgeting mechanisms in Iran prohibits creativity in local level decision makings and prioritization of the health problems.

Another limitation of this study was abstaining of a number of local stakeholders from full engagement in the designed HPS reinforcement project.

Another limitation of this study was assuming of existent baseline data in provincial level suitable for comparison purposes. This is while; inherent differences actually might exist between the study location and other socio-economic milieus. We were aware of importance of selecting a socio-economically and demographically homogenous control field but due to logistical restraints it was impracticable. Despite all these impediments the study results could provide advices for better planning and implementation of HPS programs in at least socio-culturally and economically similar settings.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

This study used the strategy of CAP as an attempt to overcome the potential challenges and obstacles in front of implementing a local version of the HPS program in a typical national level setting. The study findings indicated that using a well-organized CAP and implementation of a sustainable HPS program could greatly improve the current programs and overcome many challenges. The employed strategies and lessons learnt in this local CAP may help other local or even national level programs in progressing towards healthier schools and thus healthier next generations. While, the identified barriers and applied strategies could be applicable in other national and even international levels, special attention must be paid to the inherent differences that might exist and interfere with the CAP implementation in culturally, socially or organizationally heterogeneous settings.

Implication for policy and practice {#s7}
===================================

Based on the study findings advocacy activities for boosting national level HPS initiatives should consider more effective routes to engage all organizations and administrative sectors in public health activities as one of their national and even international missions that need to be followed for a safer and promising planet for all. Secondly, ministries of health and relevant organizations should clarify their expectations about how other organizations can engage and collaborate in improvement of school health programs and help them to move in line with health promotion programs in a sustained manner. Next, all organizations are encouraged to have a clear and documented policy to help local and national level health promoting programs to overcome national health related challenges since; weak or lack of inter-sectoral cooperation might hamper accurate implementation of community based health promoting programs.
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